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OVER AND OVBn AOAIN.

Over and over bIii.
Mo matter which way I turn,

I lwjs find In the Book ot Life
Borne leuon 1 hve to learn.

I mnttUke my turn at the mill,
I must grind oat the golden grln,

I nratt work t my Uk with resolute will,

Over Mid orer tgtln.

Orer and orer Rin
The brook through the metdow flow

Orer and orer agtln
The ponderous mill wheel goe.

Once dotnc will not tnOlee,

Thouch doing be not In y1o,
And a bleeilng, falling us ence or twice,

May come It we try again.

AF1KE COBNTX WEDD1HU.
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In London, who in no
magnates their

houses In Yorkshire or Sussex,
Irish country houses,

owners upon Dublin as their
metropolis and groat shopping
and consldor an occasional mouth in

cnrrvlnE las'-- London an to classed
actually ramblo in

thirty

vessels

without

OKI

secured

various to

to

Amorlca

famous

on

Itnlv. Tho visitor to ono of Uioso

houses will find no sham there is

decoption." anlval will causo no
flurry; ho will not bo kept waiting in

tho drawing room tho lady of
nml thn rrlrlq nut finishing touch- -

a tolerably good ono. By soa-port- whllo tho is
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sound from the boll probably broken
ono ot tho young ladies will horsolf open

tho door, and with welcomo beaming
Irom her honest Irish gray oyos, nt onco

insist on his fcoling himsoir at homo,

Thoro will bo no false pride, uo at.

tempts to hldo dorccts, or to niako up
bv brosr for poverty. Bather will lun bo

extracted from tho vory deficiencies,

nnd tho stranger will nt onco seo that
is no danger ol putting his

to by is not
to bo had. If is but ono man

I'onocoa "a

Comaf

lilmBhako

resented

confusion demanding

servant, tho host will not complain of
tho illness or temporary absonco of a
mythical footman; if tho ono manser
vant Is tinrvfa not uncommon oocur
ronco in tho land of John Jnmtcson)
tho hostcs will bo ashamed
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11V JOHN 1'lSKE.

Wo havo to inquire into tho moaning
of tho word Aryan; and this Is not a

or ono about which
there is muoh question. In

Tho-Riuda- aalnhaMta the foreBt- - the English havo established a lino o' tho word arya, with short initial a, Is

im"r?

tho nTlIos. Is

hoop-pole-

hn.rifl.many

Jerrv ninnnd York

is established,

the characteristic
lorfrom carrvlnc tholast arya,

finer. Fatlinioand

Such

only

fifty

almost

thoy

Hoots

spot

port

CTjturb.

Husbands,

Brewster,

idoas

day,

according

prosponty,

larly

there hosts
what

there

AtUntlc,

difficult mattor,
Sansurit

would scorn to bo connoctcd ctymologi
cally with tho Latin araro and tho arch-

aic English ear, "to plow." As men
who had rison to an agricultural stage
of civilization, nnd Aryans might no
doubt fairly oontrast themselves with
tholr nontadlo Turanian nolghbors, who

Huns, Tartars, and Turks havo

at dlfforont times disturbed tho Indo-Europo-

world. But for tho real
sourco tno worn, appiicu uiu
raco, wo roust look further. This word

cultivator of tho toil," camo

mo.si irZ : ; .nZK i Z now cloys in our com- - naturally enough Sanskrit to moan a

oussedost

traversed,

it

Emperors

UIU

as

ot as 10

householder or land-owne- r, and henoo

It Is not strango that wo find it rcoccur-rin- g,

with a long iultlal a, as an adjeo-tlv- o,

moaning "noblo" or "of good
family." As a national appellative,
whethor in Sanskrit or Zend, this initial
a is always long, and thero can bo no
doubt that tho Aryans gavo themselvos
this titlo as being the noulo, aristocratic,
or rulltiK raco, in contradistinction to

clgns. Tho paragraphs floating around tho aboriginal races which thoy brought

in our lournals'aro amusinc in motr into servitude in musbuiwuiu uiimu,

orrorfl, nnd ono often wondors whore tho word frequently ocours in tho com-tho- y

como from. Thoy soom to havo position of Persian propor names, suoh

boon manufactured by somo monarchy as Arlobarzanos, Arlaramnos, anu Aria.

lovlnt? norsons. who wish to oroato a rathos; Just ns in old English wo havo

mi nninlnn. Tho Ouoon of Italy is a tho cniilvalout word othcl, or noblo, In

frnn snondIui woman. Sho and hor such names as Etholwolf and Etholrod.
i....i.nni am niurnvB nhnad of tholr In-- As an othnlo namo. thorcforo tho word

" "j
oomo in exponscs. This is not so much Aryan seoms to havo a lingo of patrl

oxtravaganco as part ol tho profession otlo or clannish nbout it,

of rank and royalty. Hor private lllo, But wo shall find, I think, that suoh a

as Is woll known, has novor boou a hap- - shade of meaning has been more than
n nnn. KW Humbert, llko most ol Justified bv history; for wo havo now

reached a point whoro wo may prollt-tabl- y

enlarge tho scopo of our discus-slo- o,

nnd show how tho term Aryan U

roporly applleablo, not moroly ovor an
ndo.tforslntt, but over nn Indo-Euro- -

can. area, comprehending tho most
omlnant races known to history, tho
rooks, and Romans, Slavs and Ten- -

ions, with tho hlghly-composlt- o En-blls-

whose languago and civilization
hro now spreading thomsolves with un-

exampled rapidity over all the hitherto,
linnnnitrJait nintnni nf thn narth. whlctlij

Itho. Teadklad didnotcaro did ncir yunB n

know how to speolfy.

The Longest Lawsuit
When Hamlet spoko of tho laws de-

lays ho may havo had a prophotlo ink-

ling ofthe famous Borkoly suit. This
historic process lasted upward ofiano
hundred nnd ninety yoars, having aom-menc-

shortly after tho death or
Thomas, fourth Lord Borkcly, ii tho
firth ol Henry V. (1416), and termina-

ted in the soventhof James I. $G0D).

Itaroso out of tho marrlago ot Eliza
both, only daughter and heiress of tho
abovo baron, with Richard Bouichamp,

Eirl of Warwick, their descendants
having continually sought, to got
possession of tho castlo and jordship of
Borkcly, which not only occasioned tho
famous lawsuit In quosttoa, but was

often attended with tho siost violent
quarrels on both sides, ai least during
tho first fifty yoars or more. In tho

year 1 1C9 (tenth or Edward IV.) , Thom
as Talbot, second Viscount i.isio, great-grands- on

of tho above Ellzaboth, re-

siding at Wottomunder-Edgc- , wns kil

led at Nibloy Green, in a lurious
skirmish botween some livo hundred or

his own retainers and about nsmany or

thoso of William (then) Lord Berkeley
(whom ho hnd challenged to tho field),
who likewise headed hlsmcn; when.be- -

sldo tho bravo but d young Lisle

(senrco of ago at that tlnio) nbout ono

hundred nnd fifty of their followers
wero slain, nnd thrco hundred wounded,
chiefly ol tho Wotton party, who fled

ou tho ftvll of their leader, lvord l.isio s

sisters woro his and their husbands

(ono or whom nlso got tho tltlo) follow

ed up tho suit, as thoir descendants uiu
after them, till down to mo umo oi uio
first James, when Henry, olovonth

Lord Berkeley, obtained a decreo in

favor of his claims, and got full nnd

quiet possession oftho lands and manors

In dispute Shiikospcaro ovuicnuy nau

this suit in mind when ho put tho fa.

mous soliloquy In Hamlet's mouth.

UALLIIJ2E AND ITS SsUKKOUNDINUS

A lllntorr or the New Teitament Times
w 11.. A. llAimratto.' . ... . 1 1 i.Lot us cxamino mis worm-nision- u

otnirn. nnnn which an idyl so dear to
.tJ.., .

humanity was now being penormeu,
somewhat moro closoly. Tho western
ohnrn nf Mm Lake or Gcncsarcth is

about rcurtcon nnd a half miles long,

and is divided into n narrow southern

nnd a broader northern hair. Tho
mi.nin nnnthnrn half, about ten miles
lnni from tho outtlow of tho Jordan,
nnneUta nf a mrrow strip or land bo
tween tho lako and tho declivities of
tho limestone plateau, which descends
precipitously to tho lako. Only In tho
mtddlo of this strip ol shoro did room
remain between tho mountains and the

.,,.!,. rl thn water for 11 fllipsized
aiuiiivw w

town, tho now Tiberias, which wns built
a milo and a half to tho north ol tho
warm springs of Emninus. Ino wall-lik- o

mountains then run for a good
threo miles toward tho north, closo
along tho lako; then thoy suddonly ro- -

ccuo iar uacK iu juuguum vu .jv,
and allow room for a fresh green plain,
threo miles long and a milo and a half
broad. This meadow land, running
Ihreo mllcs.along tho lako, Is tho cele-

brated plain of Genosareth. At tho
present Khan Minlyeh (which Is Identi-

fied by somo with Dalmanutha, by oth-

ers with Capornaum) tho limestone
mountains again project to the lake,
and lollow tho northwestern bond of

tho shore to tho plain of Julias, through
tho marshy ground ot which tho Jor-do- n

Hows Into tho lake.
Upon this northern narrow strip of

shoro lay Capernaum, closo to tho lako.
according to tho gospel, aud on tho
groat caravan road. Important places
which lay fnrthor on wero Julias, Ara-

bella and Tiberias. Julias lay to tho
north on tho Jordan, bororo it flows

into tho lako. Pliny reckons this town
among tho most pleasant of this dis-tric- t.

It was a now creation ol tho
Phiiin. who durlncr his own llfo- -

timo built his sepulchre hero, In which
hn wna lust laid In tho voar 84. To
tho south, upon tho steep limestone
rocks whoro numerous hawks built tholr
oyrios, did Arbola, tho robbors' nost of
evil fame, monaco with tho caves of
Herod In tho holghts of tho valloy open- -,

ing out at Magdala, which formed tho
sallyport of tho robbora toward tho
lake. Of tho ostentatious Tiborlas wo
havo already spoken. Probably, moro
frequent than here, tho flshormen of
Capornaum visited Tarlchroa in ordor
to soil their fish, which, ptoklod In bar-

rels were thonco sont far nnd wide.
Tho appoaranco of tho lako as a wholo

is not without charms. Tho bluo sur-

face of tho wa'er lios deeply depressed
botweon tho yellow walls of limestone
To tho north, tho mountains ot uppor
Galileo riso, and in tho back-groun- d

Hormon majestically rests. Tho west-

ern bank with its fruitful torraoos, slop-

ing stopwlso, and 'ho grcon meadow
carpet of tho plain of Gonesarotb, is tho
scono of Jesus' ministry to which tho
donso population, thronged. On tho
oastern bank tho waves washed a nar-

row strip of lovel strand, behind which
rlso barren precipices of rook and stoop
mountain walls, outworks of tho inhos-citab- le

Gaulanltls. Thore is Josus' asy
lum from tho throng of people, whoro
ho sought nnd found solltudo whn tho
obtrusive curiosity of tho Galileans
drovo him away Irom Capornaum. At
tho tlmo of Josus tho plain of Genesa-rot- h

ospoolally was a smiling garden.
On account oftho luxuriant fertility,"

says Josophus, "all kinds of plants
grow here, and everything is cultivated
in tho best manner possible. Tho mild
air suits tho plants. Walnut trees,
which need cold, grow In liumoasurablo
abundance near mo paims, wmon re

heat, and ligandollvotrcos, whloh
a more moderato temperature suits. It
Is as though thoro were a contest in
nature to unlto tho contradictory ut ono
point, or a happy oontontlon of tho

seasons, each pf which claims tho lands
as its own. Tho ground produces tho
most various lruits, not onco a year
alone, but nt tho most virloustlrws.
The royal fruits, grapes and figs, are
supplied continuously by It fur ten
months in tho year, whilst- - other sorts
ripen tho whole yenr through."

Tho Story of Crtua ji

ilfred following is an extract from Kov.
J. Clinch's "Stories of the East

I "Now it chanced that whllo the mat--

or .....stranger, upon whem. there bad como
tho great troublo of blood-gmltlncs- s.

Tho man wns a Phrygian, by birth, and
oftho royal houso, .and ho came into tho
palacoof Crocsu?,, after, tho custom ot
that country, arw sought for ono that
should clcanso bin. from hls guilt; and
Croesus cleansed him. (Now tho mat-

ter of cloanslag is tho samo, for tho
most part, among tho dlans ns It is
among tho U rucks.)) And whon tho King
hnd dono fo jhlm according to all that
was prcscrltad in tho law, ho would fain
kuow who. ho was. and whenco ho had
como. W.Oiorororo ho asked him, saying,
My frlorjJ, who ari thouP And from

what cliy of Phrygia-f- or that thou art
a Phrygian I know art thou como to
tako sanctuary ni my hearth? And what
man or woman didst thouslay? And tho
man answered, 'Oil, King, 1 nm the son
of Kordias, tho son of Mldias, and my
namo is Adrastus, nnd I slow my broth
er, not wittingly. For this causo I am
como to tho, for my father drovo mo out
from homo, and I nm utterly bereft of
all things.' To this King Crosnis made
reply: 'Thou art tho son of Irlonds and
to n friend thou nrt conic. Verily, as
long as thou abidest hero thou shalt
lack for nothing that I can givo thco.

nd ns for thy trouble, it wdl bo best for
thee to boar it as easily as may bo.' So

tho man lived thenceforth In tho king's
palace Now about this tlmo there wasn
mighty wild boar in Olympus that is
a mountain in Mysla. It had its don In

tho mountains, and going out thonco
did much damngo to tho possessions ol

tho Myslans, nnd the Myslans hnd often
sought to slay him, but harmed him
not nt all, but rather received liarin
themselves. At last thoy sent messen-

gers to tho king, who stood before him
nnd said, 'O, king, a mighty monster of
a wild boar hath his abode in our coun
try, and destroy oth our possessions, and
though wo would lain kill wo ennnot
Now, therefore, wo pray thoo that thou
wilt send thy son, nnd chosen youths
with him, nnd dogs for hunting, thnt
thoy may go with us, nnd that wo may
drive tho groat beast out of tho
land. Ho sent for Ad

rastus, tho Phrygian; and whon tho man
was como into his prcsenco ho spako
savlncr. 'Adrastus. I took thoo when
thou wast afflicted with a grlovous trou
bio, though with this I upbraid thco
not, nnd I cleansed thoo irom thy gull
and rccoived thco into my palaco, and
sustalnod thoo without nny cost ol thine,

Now, thorcforo, it is well that thou
sliouldst make mo somo return for all
theso benefits. I would mnko thco
kcopcr of my son, now that ho goeth
forth to his hunting, If it should chanco
that anv robbers or such folks should
bo found on tho way to do him hurt
Moreover, it becomoth the, for thlno
own sake, to go on nn errand Irom
which thou mayost win ronown.for thou
artora royal houso, and besides valiant
and strong. To Una Adrastus made
answer: 'Oh. king, I had not Indeed

gono to this sport but for thy words.
For ho to whom such troublo hath como
as hath como to mc should not accom.
pany with happy men; nor, indeed, hath
ho tho will to do it. But now, ns thou
art earnest in this matter, I must needs
vield to thy rcnucst. Thorcforo 1 am
ready to do as thou wilt; bo sure, there
foro, that I will dolivor thco thy sou

whom thou bldcst 'mo keep, safo and
unhurt, so far as his keeper may so do.'
So tho young mon departed, and choson

youths with them, nnd dogs for hunting,
And whon thoy woro como to tho nioun
tain of Olympus thoy soarohod for tho
wild boar, and when thoy had found it
they stood in a circlo about It and throw
their snoars at it. And so it fell out
that this stranger, tho same that had
been cleansed from tho guilt of man
slaying, whoso namo was Adrastus,
throwing his spear at tho wild boar, and
missincr his aim. smoto tho son of
Crcosus. Aud tho youth died of tho
wound, so that tho vision of tho king
was fulfilled that ho should dlo by
spoar-poln- t. And stralghtwaythoro
ran ono to toll tho things to Crmsus.

And whon ho had como to Sardisho told
tho king how thoy hnd fought with tho
wild boar, and how his son had died
Ckujus was very grievously troubled by

tho death of his son; and this tho more
becauso ho had been slain by tho man
whom ho had himself cleansed for tho
guilt of blood. And in this great grief
ho crlod out very vehemently against
tho gods, and especially against Zeus,
tho god or cleansing, sooing that he had
oloant od this stranger, nnd now suffered

grievous wrongs at his hands. Ho re
preached him also as tho god of bospl
tallty and ol friendship of hospitality,
becauso ho had entertained this man
and know not that ho was ontertalnin1

tho slayor of his own son; nnd of frlonn
ship, becauso ho had sont him to bo

keeper and frlond to his son, yot had
foimd him to bo nn onomy nnd destroyer
And whon ho had dono speaking thoro
camo Lydlnns bearing tho doad body of
tho young man, and tho slayer followed

bohlnd. So soon, thorcforo, as tho

young man wns como into tho prcsenco
of tho king, ho gavo ulmsoll up, street
ing" forth his hands, and bidding tho
klncr slav him on tho doad body. And
ho spako of tho dreadful doed that ho

had dono boforo and that now ho had

added to it a worso thing, bringing de-

struction on him thnt had cloaasod him,
nnd ho cried out thai ho wa not fit to
livo. But when Croasuahoacdalm speak,
lie pitied him,- - for all that ko was in
grlovous troublo of hls own, and spako
to him, 'I. havo had) from taoo, O my
friend, all (ho vongonitca- - that I need,
seeing that thou h&abproaouncod son
tenco of death against thyself. But Indeed
thou art not tho causo of this troublo,
saro only that thou!as. brought It to
pass unwittingly; somo god is tho
causo, tho samo that long slnco fore-

told mo this vory thing that hath now
befallen mc.' So.Gratsus buried hta
son with all duo rites. But Adrastus,
tho son ot Gordlr tho son of Midas,
that had been the slayer of his own
brother, and had now slain tho son of
him that had cleansed him, waited be
hind till nil the,-me- had lea tho
sopulcbro, and then slow himself up-
on it, for ho know that of all tho mon
in tho world ho. was tho most

Kcw Year's Oakti. In six pounds of
flour rub n pound nnd nhall or sugar;
add ono ounoe or enraway seed and a
plcco or potash, about tho slzo of a nut-
meg, dissolved in warm milk; mix theso
togethcrwith warm milk enough to mnko
a sou dough;- - roll into unu cakes anu
bako them crisp.

For everv acne, mm mm or oru'io on nan cr
tic let, Uncle 3am Nerve anil lline Liniment
is tuc uaim. stiniiiviin nniifgiM.
Uncle Sum's Hurnufs Oil Hun uml closes tho
pores of leather, thus effectually preventing
the cntranciiof tlainjinesa, ilutt, Ac, and ren-
dering the harness toft nnd pllalili-- . whllo
the Bttiue tHnc IncrcaMmMta durability.

Y AriloSC Auue. DiliMuiiurcruiul manrothr
Ills. Iiv t.'Jilntr a fi-- doses of Kllcrt'it Dav- -
light l.lwnL'lll9. Have you no rest, mint! Ill
at case, aotly selilom free from tialnl ueeo
suirnr coated Dills will brine relief and mako
you weu again.

Man 1 all ins uiiiiowiiiuuts. Islnmanv
thine most foolish, he will L'ive at) that ho
hath fcf his life, l.ut Is reckless ami InJIIIer
ent to his health. .'Ie will grapploathlcf who
steals. lils purse, yet will dally with n couirh
aim coin, anu uenny co into consumption,
when such a sure remedy as Kllcrt's Extract
of Taj and Wild Cherry can be easily obtained.
it priorrasrapu cures, Rains menus nt every
trial, and i( luvaluahte In bronchial and lung
diseases. It Is a safeguard for all, from tho
babe to venerable oiro aud health wl'l be re
stored by Its timely use. No family that has
used It will be without It. Bold by drug
Rlsts.
Peevish children have worms, r. Januo's
German Worm Cakes will destroy tho worms
anu raaKO ino cmuircn nappy.
For a pamphlet on Electric Treatment of
chronic d.seases with Electricity, which will
be seat free, address thu Mcintosh Electric
licit and Itattcry Co., 1W A 111 Jackson St.,
Chicago, III.

Thousands of dollars nru now being saved
cverv vcar bv nrozresslve farmers, who soon
discover the (Treat valuo of freely using Undo
Barn's uonumon rowucr in tnc iceu oi incir
stock; It restores the sick, Increases the beauty
and usefulness and .promotes the growth.
ooiu uy an druggists.

AOrctit C'IiIciiko lCulvrprlHo.
The Lalioratorv for the manufacture of Elec

tric Hltteis Is one of Chicago's greatest enter-
prises, living employment to a large number
of hinds. The extensive sale already attain-
ed fcr this wonderful remedy Is astonishing;
Wherever onco Introduced and become,
known. It Is almost Impossible to supply tho
demand, becauso of their true meilt curing
where all others fall and at a reasonable puce
(Illty cents). Ktci youi nv an druggists.

There Is but one wav to cure baldness, and
that Is by using Caiuioli.m:, a deodorlxe.1
extract of petroleum, the natural hair

As recently Improved, H tho only
Srowcr. for the bair that cultured people will
use.

To cure a soro throat almost Instantly,
with Tito's Cure for Consumption.

fcii. Joint A. I.ocnn.
Hero of the late war mi l now United States
Senator from Illinois, writes; "Some years
ago i was trouoird more or icfswitntnerncu-mutism- .

rt1 lurn within thn lait Tear or no
suffered Intensely with the some disease. 1
oeiran to lane uurang'e uneumatic ucmcuy,'
and am thoroughly satisfied that I havo been
permanently cured by Its use. I do not host-Pt- e

tn rorommend It to all snflorerR."

n Pi niN WATCHER: VaAllitylei, oolJ, silver and Nlckrl, IJ.U' cj(tollvl,Chaln, He lent C. O. D.,tobo
examined. nip lor uaiaioKue uj Diana--

Wtmti-.n- r
Hit. nKNDKHSON, I Anlhoriicd by thflj 110 AV. milSt.. Utato to treat Kit.i Knil-K- n Cltr. Mo. Ivoim. Chronic ind
special L'vaa : Vcrruus Debility, Urinary .

MBcancH, tic Hcdlclnn tent ccry!iero. I'urra
guaranteed or JMurj 'lunueii. mnauiuutuii mi? t.u
or write, lliuvirmeu uwit nun vm uiai, kui wnoi iu.
twottoinps. inroaniicipcricncoarcimrormau

TEA A ?MTCWntedeveriwlierutoI CA AVfCfM I Oiellto (ainllfn, notels
and largo conitiment largt'K ttoclc In Ilia country
quality and terma tlio but. Country atoreltceper
Willi call or write THE WKLI.8 TEACOill'ANV

aut Fulton tt., N. V. 1". q. B0K5W.

GREAT WESTERN

K.nA ilunn far ruLtlAiua.

GUNWORKS,
ShtUburjIu

BU.SM (luni, Itetoltin, at e. o. d. far .ltmlmllnp

AJIIACD tine out. ia eating out.
I U ffV I F H Noli urnlngout. No naln.

at liumu,
W. PATKE, M. 1

linrabulllown, Iowa,
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hai a T4 dlffvHar rVam all olhtra, la
tiMbr, 'a SalfAaJiiUif Ball
la t,nur, adapu IIhU la all nxlUnal
of Ilia kodr. wbll, laa

tav u.rui. . b.i .rear.. at niaM. aaa a imaual r.r. mula, II U d.riblt and cai 8.m l.r lu Cinuful
Eflgleaton Truss Co., Chlcipo, tiki

AOENTS WANTED fob
aOOK OOUOU'S new txk. u,t pubH.htd.entllltd

AND SHADOW
IVilh llctnlolmncn of Tnrilllni-- l'lh,lle. and Amulac
Smdci, Antcdotct, IndJ.nU. tic, lhr,d from ! J cara'
l;iprienre on th riatfwnn aod Amoo Iht rropl, at noma

".vJohn B. Goiwh.
TWt renrd-a- u. fur Ihi fr,l hm. jiuWinf-- U rt pltt with
Mino, humor, and pwd Ihlnn for all. Huprlly Idu.lralfd.

a. u. ihtti,icto in.. t ifrtm rwi, m.

A FREE GIFT !
WILL
I

oo rrnr u T
louU.

KKEK, to any penon wuo will tend hl namo an
poitotaco addren, and two itampi to pay poa

"0 aulterlnar with CONrMPTIOjr,cItaU.!!, AIITUHAPr HHONCUITlJt.
I he Inlormalon In tbla llluitratd volume of 1

uageali Invaluable. Intkoaiovldencc ot Ood It baa
aaved many UMful Uvea. Ardrea
lilt. N B, WOLFS. Street, Olnclnnatl.O,

A Skin or Beauty is a Joy Forcyer

SB. T. FEUS OOTOATO'fl

Oriental Cream or Magical Beaolificr.
.uemnTca lan.
1'linplei, Moth
l'aicha and
every bicral--
on beanty. It
tiaa stood tba
teat of thirty
ycara.andl1
harmli'n wo
tattu It tob
lurfibeprtpa,
ration U prop-
erly made. Aocpt no coun
tcrftltofalmt.
larnaine. Th
dlitlngulahed
Ur.L.A.Bayrs
aabi to a lady
of tboAaulloA
(a ratlenti)
'At VOU aJlit

totllutt (arm. Irtcomnvnit 'Oouraud'i Oream'ai
Uatt harmful of all the Htln preparaltonu" AIM
l'oudra Subtile removes (uperdLOua hair wttnont
jury to tbo ikin.

Uxa. M, 11, T. GOUItAUD, Bole Prop., Donl
Forialo'liy alldrugglitaand Fancy Oooda Pealerf

tbrounhouttheUnlied BtatM, Cu daa and Kuropfl.
tvilewar-o- f tiaae tmltatlona whlcb aril

We otter H,m Howard foi the arrest aal any
one celling the tame.


